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foot iff me cl 
célébration
SSftiteBSif; L- ____ ■ 1________ H
trm,- À évent ,<* t*ShT Tfob* f^berta. was held TteUtttdfcy afternoon, 
lie interest. A meeting will j? , with almost a complete repreee'nt^Ifltm 
be held In the City tin'll on % of tfiemSertli viz., Chairman E. €. 
Wednesday evening at eight 6] Pardlee,. Edihont]ait; BA G. It. ,'gien-'

4 4 4 * 4' 4 4Ottawa Dispatch RegffMed as 
Significant of Impending 

. Dissolution
WEST WOULD NOT BE CIVEE 

PROPER RfPRtOENTATfOR
Opposition Must Bear Onus 

of Forcing an Unfair 
Elect ftfh

Toronto, March 20.—’The following 
despatch to the Globe from Ottawa 
is regarded here as signfllea

Ottawa, Match 20.—The 
ment wifi, by aftèmptïtig t 
supply during Cfie n’éxt two 
compel the obstructionists freely to 
show their hand, and fer --trie event of 
a continuation of—We present tactics 
and a refusal to pass an Interim sup
ply bill, it mignt be that an appeal to 
the country would be found neces
sary to solve the deadlock.

The issue in that event would ftd 
clearly defined, and although it would 
be obviously unjust for the Opposi
tion to force an appeal to the coun
try before another session, when Ore 
redistribution bill could -be ptft 
through, and the west given Its pro
per representation In nev^ members, 
the onus would lie With the Opposi
tion, and the government would not 
fear the result.

unmeant SinEnterprise. But Be Holds British
Bulletin Special.

Ottawa, omit., March 17.—The government's proposals to extend 
the cahadRet markets by reciprocal tjsMe received àn added im
petus in p<£#llament today. SIP Wilfrid Laurier defined the pre- 
stmt policy to itnedn reciprocity ift natural products, reduçtlon it» 
duty on agricultural implements bat not on, other manufactured 
article». W. M. Martin (Libéral, Règihâ) ccfthrhù'h'ita'ted the fact 
«lait hé irai not heard of «ftw man in tliè province of SaSKfftcheWan

W. D. Staples (Conservative, M*c-

misskm of British Mannfscteres Ii-A1TO OF GOVERNORS îfcÛfofe
Three AtitfrftSdKrs To rffife

STAFF.

American
for Great Britain’s Open Market— Borutr UtW Thinks Brice Of foot
Will be Increased in England.

rftovenreire^on
from east to west on «’Well thh pros
perity ojf Canada .wai based end *W 
which in future the Imperial connfec- 
tdon must depend.

F. it. smith, Sr.ti, epdhlfliflr afc Or- 
ford, said that if the reciprocity agree
ment was consummated, and the ad
vantages following ft enjoy68 «8 «W1 
United States were, tpet for nil (fine 
to this country, it wiould be the great 
est crime to the .greatest emVire the 
world has ever seen perpetrated since 
the ill-advised King -George II-L^HHm 
away the advantages this country en
joyed on the North American eoto* 
tinent. (

hearer Food in Billda 
In his catppat^n for Aft by-ewto*

_ -rt___ i jn'Ajiv -J.À

ft make the 4 :
lain, speaking at Middleton,, said «hé 
neglect of opportunity was discovered 
in every line of the reciprocity treaty. 
The Canadian government, *n return 
for partial reciprocity, had secured 
very considerable abatements In the 
United States tariff.

“Our ambassador/’ he said, “was at 
Washington all the time watching 
these negotiations and reporting on 
them to the government. But tiad he 
any tfifitruetton-s fo Idtilf «ftèf ofaf in
terests? No.”

Mr. Chamberlain explained that tie 
did not mean to suggest that Ambas-

wh'o hah opposed the agreement. HJH
Donald) cohTeased thkt éyèry day Jiia mail was, full ofv communica
tions «hd' resolutions to favor Of the pact,, and he attacked the 
Grata Grotver*' Guide for urging thé adoption of thé government 
plans.

yycuiicaudy evening at eignt gc j Jraraee^ -Eramviiwiiw lUij u. a. i 
o’clock, at which the Inflatory rfedy, Wacieod; L. M. Johnstone, Letp- 
steps will be taken looking to 4 bridge; R. ti. StaWfs, Medic lh!6 Hfet; 
a fitting celebration of this 4 A. L. Cameron ànd'Ur. Slsîèy, Calefy; 
event, a celebration Which 4 Chancellor Stuart, OâlgàïY, and O #. 
Will aftrafcf tlié attention of 4, Éiggar, EdmWtûn,

Frederick Boftién told thé Iféttèè that Aft réaSoii ipt the Un
opposed election of a Liberal candidate in" Kind’s Coiftfty, Nova 
Scotia, iln the recent by-election, “ Was_ ttrè fact that A few day» be
fore nomination defy the full text of «to reciprocity agreement Was 
published ftom one end of the country fo the btkét ètfd Wft'à rê- 
cetved with such .remarkable enth usiesm.”

Amid much Liberal enthusiasm, tioti. A: Û. Madfay, Liberal 
leader in the Ontario Legislature, at the close of $, ktàit AàSfé» en
dorsing reciprocity, moved a reso ltitlon càlling on the tioQSe to 
earnestly deprecate the expression of vlèWs fhttt ttlè iô-yaiTty of Can
ada la a purchasable quantity, djÿlÿ tô bé retained 6y Great Britain 
by paying tpe .pùçe oj » coAwtp ohatigé lit her figfcat pdllcy, and 
saleable to the United States Th éx change for tariff concessions, and 
brands such expréa&ohs as. those of trâitOrs to their King And 
country. At the cloee, Mr. MacNiy was showerefi With congratu
lations. in which two ÇonsérvHtiÜe provincial MlntMeM Joined.

Many fruit growers id thé ÿiàgara district, Who tecbntly waited 
on the Goverhtnent in protest âgâindt thé «Srëéjnènt, tddày Issued 
Interviews to the press, stittinfg a change of vléw, and the conviction 
that reciprocity will pfo'Ve to them à "hlehstng iff disguise.”
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PROTECTION of bruxkarbs
sad or Bfycé was t o be instructed to 
thwart any wiSh of the Canadian gov
ernment, but if, In return for partial 
reciprocity, the United States would 
make these concessions to Canada 
would it not be pertinent "and proper 
for the British government to instruct 
the ambassador to spy to the United 
States, “What you are-giving Canada 
in return for partial admission to tier 
markets we Invite you to give us in 
rfctutn Wholly for the free adihiéélon 
you now enjoy in the home mofkelts 
of Great Britain.”
Negotiations Should bé *ltii Empire.

Clause In fi.C. Liquor Act Invoked in 
Case et N-dson.

Nelson, March 3d.—At Greeh- 
wood on Saturday, fhe section of th’é 
drunkards’ protèctloh clause of thé' 
provincial liquor act of 1910 was In
voked for the first time ii> this dis
trict to cover a case where a man,
Was charged with supplying an in
terdicted person with one bottle of" --—-vr-;— —-------—7 -- - ,
Whiskey, the accused not being con- £>r. 3ohnS'On Who Teceti’éd the
nected with a salo-cm or Irotel, but Pointment in clffsnCs has had Iff 
acting purely as an intermediatory i dlétiVutiriéhetf càréér. Hé graSdu
v.--*..___ -Vi ,__ * __. '.i . . txàit,A TT01

tlon of the Bootle division of lAffda- 
shlrè, A. Bonat Law, thé Caffatiteff, 
who gavé up fiis seat in ^Dulwich to
unsuccessfully content NbrthWeet Man
chester in the recent general cleCttoihfl, 
said that one of the greatest reason)» 
against rer-iproei-ty between Canada 
and the United States is that tt must 
inevitably raise the .price of topi Ml 
England. There was atib the danger 
Of annexation.

Bootle has ben a gate UWtdnlM seat 
for ff generation and €68 lfejgy man
agement is glad of the op] '

at Any Price, 
•apèr than Factory

on Short Notice.

OOBY, Proprietor, 
iotel Block (Corner 
Namayo)

SAtiS CÜtitVîî pàÉNtife’S lit*.
Hè would do nothing to discourage 

anything in the way ot good fè’elirtg 
! between Canid-a and the States, but 
regretted the negotiations were not 
made with the empire as.a whole., (I); 
Was rrfOnitrohs ito suggest, a* it had 
been, that it Was an impertinence for 
aft EiiglWhîhAn tff. offét" any- opfoikm 
on this shhject. tills Showed a great 
misconception of the position Canada 
held in the empire.

It this agreement -were ratified It 
would be but ofie mOrfe reason, and 
that the strongest of theth tfll, for es
tablishing ttt ohee the coffnteraotirfg 
influence of preferential trade With 
the Dominion ourselves, so that we 
might stimulate the great movement

back 1«bbringing a strong dèbal 
1 the House of ColhTfriOUS.

The Harrison line Is inaugurating 
a new steamship lies between Liver
pool, Swansea, Glasgow, Antwerp and 
Vancouver, It le rwfrtegl that a new 
Atlantic steamship pool, win be 0- 
tablished shortly hi which, most of the 
steamship lines between Europe, Cstt- 
ada and the United Stzîtee WlB <ff- 
operate for regulating greight rated 
and passenger tarés. It tom *6 tt- 
tabïish the right to Share là this de
rangement thalt the Cunarl comtSuiy 
established its néW tihé tff Caitàidàfc» 
ports. It will call thé new Servie* fUt 
Cunal-d-Canàdiah servît®.

Èiigtishinan foils Wounded Elephant 
About to Attack It (riser’s Hèîr.

Berlin, March. 16,—The Bèrtlner 
Neueste Nachrichten says that "ftn 
English government agent named 
Mutty" saved the life of the German 
Crown Prince while he was elephant 
hunting hi Ceylon, at the end of 
November. Hlff Imperial Highness, 
It is stated; Suddenly discovered he, 
had been . •’em bushed’’ by an ele
phant. He fired, but despite the 
short range the shot did not take 
effect.

The beast was about to attack 
him, and the .prince was In imminent 
peril, having no time for a second 
shot, when Marty, standing directly 
behifid tile JNAffce/ Shot the . felépHarit 
squarélÿ lietWfeé thé éyeB -J6é kmfei 
it tnatently. . ,

The GroSwn Prlffce wmi ffàaVare of 
his rescuer’s proximity, and the lat
ter’s shot grazed file prince’s ear, be
sides deafening him. On ahothér 

«indy, thfe prince’s life

To Save Ongon Timber. pqiice magictr;
Choppcfl bn ’

Washington, March 20—An aggres- bottle of whls 
sive campaign by the department of knowing -that 
agriculture to control thé depredations interdicted list 
of the timber destroying beetles iff ' to three mon 
north eastern Oregon wias announced I jail at Nelson, 
today. The forest service, the general ! The cvidcnci 
land office, the bureau of entomology, ! that G ibcrtso 
the Oregon Land Club, an organisa- * been warned 
tion of private owners and independ- tain liqqor 
ent interests, will Co-operate as soon that he persis 
as the weather conditions pérmtt. ed in his bëfli

months. He 
Jail hère on 
T. Jackson.

dward grey cGBrecTs

me WKAM*REHENSI6NS
that have arisen.[ALDEHYDE

ited full strength 
pound lots LbTidtrff, March 17—Sir Edward 

Grey further dm’eloped his views ôf
international afbttrStlbfi &{ 'tfi'S Tfi

interns-nusti banquet tonight O’f tlto 
tional Arbitration Leagu* ,,Si 
récféd some friieaptfrehertStoh^ whtch' 
had arisen regarding his no* famous 
speech In thè llousc of CôtiititSM ft, 
which he gave Ms support to the 

Taft for àn

Blames Politics for Investigation.
Toronto, March 17—Politics, ac

cording to Gwynn t. Francis, Is re
sponsible for ,the Chicago Grand 
Jury investigation into certain Àlàs- 
kan coal lands, in connection with 
the Alaskan Ceiftral railway, which 
yesterday resulted in indictnjepts 
against n+ntt 
including Fra 
f'ranjgj II.

was appointed permanent registrar to. 
the University.

The registrar head the formal de- 
claratfon of thé Scrutineer* with re
gard to thé elections to the Uitiver-

five pound lots

A DEADLOCK SIM « 
MINERS CONFEREN

MOVING PICTURES OfMerc Is Some;fling New.
ToŸdntb’. Match 4b—W. M. 1 

herd, of Borden. Sa(*., a m'étnb 
the Council of tf^.-ponso 11- 
Boards of Trade of Satikatchewai 
sértétf tbday tfiht à* thé tio'ari

THE E6M6NT0N PARADEOf aft y Senate, and was authorized the 
ed grst meeting of that body on March 
is- gflth or 31st, Whichever day should 
of séem to bé the rri&re co-hveartfent. 
ed I The plaft of the grounds as arranged 
tiy by the old senate were gone Mlto 

carefully. The quektfc* of proceed- 
— mg with additional biilktings and. 
—. êqulpnîént WffA left ta tie worked out 

I hv the executive after consultation

just received 2000 
the best grade we 
could buy

suggestion of President 
Anglo-Am&ican ifeaty providing tor 
the settlement ni arbitration of any 
question that” lewsAt -arize beflfe'én 
thé t*o éôvérniffént»

hè said this evening,- 
the words that 1. used 
are bëhtg construed ffà 

" l treaty bfe-
great natloni *oifld tie

•angehients Bciriâ Made to S<

wnï bé Held Tonight to Makfc 
paratfohs for Blg EVeht.

IdUalS
trade m. ti», Ct 'OMlO]

Operators lUant.

Calgary, March, *t—Thè tori «*<<*-
nSF-1 to reciprocity asew 

of thinking people.
Styar1H. GRAYD0H brotier.

•T oBsW-ve/’
“that some of 
th6 oftieT day

| "' A sketch6 qf a coat OT arms for the if a générai Arbifratton
Ùntversfty Was preSëhte'â hÿ the exe- tween two g.^— -------- T ------ . »
cu’tlve and approved àmd « sêtti bSWd tantamount to ft defensive altiancè 
upon it was ordered to be prepared, between th'ém n i geWèfai atbitra- 

The coat of hrrns ecff^Mls of the tien treaty were made between two 
coat otrirma of the province with *6 great «fd becémè ltntily
opën book stfperfmfinsed, the motto rooted In the fêelfhg- of the pebfto 
being "Quae'dtitoq’ti'e' VCra" (Whatso- ’ Qf both coûntflés, arid It -one of thSitt 
ever Things Are True.) '^ . . - . was, to the Course of tfllto, P«de thp

The president caned the attention object of an attack lb ft disputé wit* 
of the board to a letter received frofti à third fioWe'f, ■ in Wflitih ftrbftratiOn 
the president of the University of had Been Offered to and , refused by 
London, England, inviting the Urn- the third poWef, certalffiy I think, 
vélSMtÿ to participate in a conference there would be a Mtcfflg sÿlhpftthÿ bé-- 
of tit* Universities of the Bftiplre, tween the two powers who had made 
being called in 1912 by the Vntver- the gefferat «•Wtrfttttfft fbéftty.
SWèS of Oxford, Cambridge and Lori-1 --Bnt that is a matter which de- 
den. It wa* anticipated tha't the petf(}s np6n publie opinion ft-nd iff 
Gffritidian Universities would take fife which pffbllc ,p'p|nrpn wfn. tWk< ciré 
fictive part. Qf itself. To introduce any snch con

dition or stipulation into an ftrbltfft- 
tlhri ttéa'ty Would impair the cbàhcèé 
Ot it here or elsewhere. It might even 
lead otfeer countries to Suppose that 
the err Miration treaty between the 
two powers Was dirécte3. against .ofie 
or more of the other powers. That

ators and coat miners conference to 
still in eesqioh and no é‘nè KrroWs ye* 
whether «1ère to gtilfeg to be itig 
coal mined in Southern Alberts, tflto 
year or. not. Both tidcA to* dfub- 
bornily standing where ttiey wM* At 
the very beginning, thé nflfeéns ft* 
a closed shop, the operators agttinet

> .. „ ÛÆÏ
Late last night,. the qjjeratera held 

a secret meeting And prepared, it M 
said, a somewhat ^ffterent propoeftSoe 
for, the miners, but appagrirtto this 
was not accepted with avidity, ft* tfefi 
meeting broke up at noon for the' 
mid-day adjournment with ao pro
gress.

At present tiiq negotiations are be
ing carried on .py committee» repre
senting the parties Ot the joint con
ference- The committee now wreri- 
llng with, the matter of a ue* agree
ment As still tied up on the preamble 
including «he cheok-off .and fitooHai- 
ination clauses. The operators -ce»- 
itent that there to no ttoe ft. kMe- 
crinalmtion clause for that is dto- 
tlnctly provide* for by the- law elf IM 
land. Thèy contend that the dtoeefc- 
off clause to not neceseffry bn Wfe 
pafem grounds for «!tiè compactes watt 
pay when an order -to "givtm «reiff 
by àfe employee.

The miners repreAefftiutlve* tWrtg 
that the operators Caff hat* «fé -open 
Shop, if they wish and tftgff «fire esfett 
bring in hew proposdtfdffs, Intffhdlh*

as per Avenue, East. 
EDWARD PHARMA

------- English newspapers of "sdppreeelng 
thé fact" tnat ptagrie was raging in 
India during the Crown Prince’s visit 
there.

À despatch from Calcutta says the 
Crown Prince, who is visiting the 
Simdarbunds (islands at the mouth 

i of the Ganges), has shot five tigers 
which had been causing much mis
chief amortg the cultivators’ Cattle 
there. One tigress charged daVas--- 

Gy to the direction of the prince’s 
-tnachan (shodthug platform). While 
another tiger swam « Channel. The 
prince, who hàS ffoW shot six tiger*, 
has thoronghiy effJoyed hi* visit to 
Eastern Bengal.

> Itiw $$0,000 SCfiOOL
TO IE OfEffEIT 9T PREMIER SffTWT

In connection with the big coron
ation day parade and Célébration in 
Edmonton, "Word hais be'en received 
i-m the city that a London, England, 
firm has offered 100 pouqds for a 
moving picture film of the procession 
and arrangements will be made to1 
secure ofté. TÀb benefit that this Will 
be from an advertising -standpoint 
will be unestimable. The fi'lfn to «q 
be colored and being shown In all 
parts of the British Isles will do a 
great deaft to give old country people 
an èven more favorable impression of 
the captial of -Alberta.

Meeting Tonight.
In the city coftricffl chambers to

night at a. quarter to nine sharp a 
meeting will be, held to make pre
liminary arrangements for the Coron
ation Dày célébration. The secreta
ries of all societies are particularly 
requested to kttéîid. Thé ch'gfr Wttl 
be occupied by Mâyot ArmbtroriÇ.

Arrangements, are now in progress 
for the big célébration and àli as
surances receive guarantee that it 
will be a great success. The French 
Canadians have signfied their Inten
tion of -taking part and other secietlés 
are falling into line.

There will be many novedties in 
the procession. J. O’Neill Hayes is 
arranging to have the parade mar
shalled by cowboys in uniform and 
W. B. Ibbotson has -promised to loan 
a Red River cart of which he is the 
possessor.

’ip Economical Tea that 
ise the mo^particular.
r II»; :$ lb< for $1.00

K W1LSOM2S TEAS.

A SPIRITED DEFENCEf . . 3lbe 25c 
lllba. $1.00 
201 be. 1.00 

20 lb». 1.00

joking: Fig» 
1 HalMluN .

Syrup .. . .

Secretary of the Oyer-Sehs Club In 
Ottawa Resents Attack oh HI# Ex
cellency Whtch Was Made by B. s. Ewart, k.c.

you to buy at REFERENCE TO WORK
ILSON’S

Is’ HlUDftlARTEHS,
4-1 Queen’s Aie.
to call. Ottawa,March 20—The secretary of 

thé lopal Ovér-seaS Club ha* Issued a, 
strong lètiter to reply fo J. S. EWftrt, 
K.C., who fook exception ft Earl 
Grey’* connection With thé organiz
ation of the club. The letter stated 
ed Unassisted By Earl GVey person-, 
that thé local organization- Was form-' 
ally, but the organizers were Sure of - 
hte excellency1# good wisheA

It continué "The statefffèftt thè*. 
thb at trick would Increase fearl Grey’s 
popularity is no doubt the most ac
curate in Mr. Ewart’s letter,” 

it states further that Bari Grey ha* 
not ma'de political speeches during1 
ht» -occupation of his high oftce. That 
he la for imperial federation, belièVOs 
in a contribution to the BfitWh ad
miralty, in universal military training, 
in tariff reform, imperial preference 
and so on. Will crtWle as nétrâ to ïriftnÿ 
citizens of Canada who did not know 
him ptéVidus to his coming. These

Ik»notion Times KégVetS That to Brit
ish Debates FfiïW AORfftffttéffg- 
ment Wes NOt Made of Work of 
Dominions In Defenoe.

as a tady- teachers’ room, while at
the north end Is the principal’s room. London, Mar. 17—Spëriklng editorl- 
Cver the front entrance and on the afl thé Tlrtiefe saye that K Is d carious 
east side- of this floor is the 1 it*try _ . «rm,av.a
and board room; on the west side:;C<tincideftice, but fteithef in Mondays
is tfie éloaîc room. On the top floor debate on the defense of the empire) 

to be seën the spaciotis aSsefnbly [ndr in ^hui 
room, 70X30 feet. estimates, ■

The building faces east and Its"».f„#
walls are of solid brick throughout, ^ __
with brick partitions. The struc- * 
ture is façed with pressed brick and 
trimmed with Calgary stone. A 
Peace economy duplex steam heat
ing and ventilating system is in use.
By means of this system hot air and 
steriin wifi tré used, ' heftting and 
ventilating the entire building. The 
fresh air is drawn from the outside 
and the* foul air carried out from 
artxifve. Thé entire building is wir- 
e(f tèr electric lights and the rooms 
have -a system of electric bells. ■ -,
Takéfi jill together, tlie building is Q] 
thoro'tt®fm% up-to-date rind riiodern w 
in evefy particular, and Is one of h 
which the' ffitlzeas of Stettlér ârtd dis- epe6ch on 
-trk't are Justly proud. Taking in-1 m» 
to consideration Its size, it is second 
to none in thp, province.

The bUildihg c oh trrictors are- 
Messrs. Ph'afrrfOn Brothers 4 Cassidy, ' 
while the pairitfng was done by B. I 
Lttuderhack, formerly Of CAlgary, and 
F. B. ftxlfiSoh, Is the ifchltefet.

Frinfefpftl M. 0.‘ NelsO'n and hist 
Offlcferit staff of asSistaiitS have done l 
much toward the bàfidlrig up of thei 
Stettler gehO'oi «ftd a large Htrrhber, 
of pupjls from the surrounding dis
tricts are rival'll rig themselves of the- 
splendid opportunities offered with, 
such a modern and up-to-date build-f 
ing and such a competent staff of 
teachers iri charge there can be -no . 
gout* as tO the future of Stettler as 
a high school town.

M5 n.v™"
Il V Exceeding “

MPROVED FARMS 
lvantageous Terms
nission; Lowest expenses; 
ttention.

THE WEEK'S MARKETS
IT FONCIER, F. C. Butter, Creamery .. ............via SB#

Eggs, fresh, dozen .. .. ...............   Mi
DRESSED POULTRY—

Fowl................................................. «(to
Chicken .... ............. ... .........-, il-Mo
Turkeys, ........................................  He
Geese............. .... .... •• .... IM
. DRESSED BEEF—

Rinds, ib.................................. .. 9 to lie
Fronts lb................................ 7 to 8t-$c
DrëSSed Bogs, lb.... .... .... ,. l}è
Dressed MhttUn, Iff..........  ...........4fe
Veal, lb...............................    lie
HIDES.......................... 4c

.... SWIFTs ei^CJULAR . ;
Swift Canadian Co. state,tififft «te*

weighed ^off the «»» at EMndktdaf
Choice quality hogs, 160 to 20# 

pounds, 7c.
Roughs and heaViéà, %1-A ft *4-4. 

CATTLE—
Good fat Steers, 1200 poUffds and ttff

4 Good0 /at " SteTti. . TtXfD ft Ï2W 
pounds, 4 1-4 to *1-4.

Extra fat Heifer* 1060 pWrfhd» art# 
aM to 4M. , Mi.-. x.

Medium, quality fat Heifers, W>4 to 
1060 pounds, 3 1-4 to 32-4.

Extra m COWS, 11 SO ftffd ftp, 1 No 
41-2.

Medium quality fat eoWS, eoOpoeffHe
anMo Sày stlè. ii-tto ft*

‘DAIiv Jb/cH—
Good calves, IBS to 200 pounds, «14 
Good criTves, 200 to S0O, ÏI-2 ft I. 
Ch^O.kfBIng ahéèp, tl-2 6. v 

Choice MÏÏÏng lamb» 6 1-1 to R

[ Edmonton, 
er Jasper and Third St. 
GOWAN, Local Manager. dull as the market is over-stocked. 

No wire'rit ra coming in bht prîtes re
main thé samè. Very little meat has 
been offered for sale ol late on the 
market. Weather conditions having 
"quite dlscolirâgèa it. Oats àre in 
good demand and are standing about 
thlj-ty-four.

Potatoes are sold by the load, on 
the market at 56 cents; 76 Cents is 
the figuré quoted at the stores.

Following are the prices "
Following are the prices
HAY—

Slough, ton..............
TJffland, ton...........
Timothy, ton...........Baled Tlntothy, Ton 
Green feed, ton ....

VEGETABLES—
Potatoes, bush..........
Carrots, lb...............
Beets lb.....................
TUrnips, lb...............
On tuffs, fb. i...............
Cabbage, lb...............
Celery, lb .................
Lettuce, 3 fût ....

GRAIN—
Wheat, I Norther*
Wheat, 2 Northern 
Wheat, 3 Northern 
Wheat. 4 Northern
Oats, btish.................
Barlpy ......................

supremtlcy1 of fhe seats, it ts not the 
led* tofthlfést til rit In relieving ÙS of 
Some part of the butdeff the DOmin- 
ions.are acting ate much to their own

Made Syrupg^^
lor one-hali the Cost, !■ 
k made by dissolving J 
Elite Sugar in 
pter and adding æÆ

•mth of our gratitude •for £heir|
help. As fir. Balfour put If in his 

- - • _i February 14, we did not 
pitoffose to deal with the Dominions 
in the manner of a “debtor and créd
ite»’’ account. It was in this spirit 
illftt the admiralty had devised a cofn- 
nt#id( plan fori the provision of the 
eastern 'fleet, Which was accepted by 
Austin.fth rihd Néw Zealand at the de- 
fAnrie dotofetoffee of July, 1909.

Winnipeg Memlbrial to Burns.
Aflnniipag, Mar. i 9—-twenty tlhoua- 

a rid dollar* Is to be ra fried by Wiriftl- 
p% Scotsmen for ft meVffOrlal to 
Robert Btiïns. tlie aftnouncemeht be
ing ihffde by Hon. Colin Campbell at 
a' gftthering Of the Bums olub Stitur- 
dàÿ ri'tght. The monument to ft be

> ,_____ , _ il.- Ù-ÀTllJt.

$10 to $i:

opular flavor* 
It also flav- 
addings. Cake

cents tor

12 l-2c

Confessed ft Mnrnéf.
Wltinlrieg, MAfth âtè.

court this mqrniug, Gaston i 
Istn admitted that hè toà’d Kill» 
otiôlm Glovanrii; .Wlfëfl tiiri cltit 
murder Wa# réàd to lilni he ë 
had shot' s man but dM not *«i 
name. No fol-mât, pfriâ Was 
arid tiê Mais remanded.

*.0_ Guelph HAS YOUthful TlfleVès.
NI* Guelph, Mftfch 20—The myst<»ÿ 

3 rit qtrfroundlng trie thefts of pufSes fit 
Re the iffai-lftt tor fhfe'e Weeks past was 

big solved by the arrest ot two eleVen- 
îkêri. year old bri$s who confessed that they 

were the tKievhe.

34-35C
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